
The Wonderful Wizard of Oz by L. Frank Baum THE WONDERFUL WIZARD OF OZ 1. The Cyclone Dorothy lived in the midst of the great Kansas prairies, with Uncle Henry, who was a farme r, and Aunt Em, who was the farmer' s wife. Th eir house w as sm all,  for the lu
mber to build it had to be carried by wagon many miles. There were four walls, a floor and a roof, which made one room; and this room contained a rusty looking cookstove, a cupboard f or the dishes, a table, three or four cha i rs, an d the be ds. Uncle 
Henry and Aunt Em had a big bed in one corner, and Dorothy a little bed in anothe r corner. There was no garret at all, and no cellar--except a small hole dug in the ground, calle d a  c yclo ne c ellar , wher e t he family co
uld go in case one of those great whirlwinds arose, mighty enough to  crush any building in its path. It w as reached by a trap door in the middle of the floor, from wh ich a ladder led down into th e small, dark hole. W h en Doroth y stood in the do
orway and looked around, she could see nothing but the great gray prairie on every side. Not a tree nor a house broke the  broad sweep of flat country that reached to the edg e of the sky in all directions. The su n had baked the p lowe d land into a gray 
mass, with little cracks running through it. Even the grass was not green, for the sun had burned the tops of the long blades until they were the same gray color to be seen ever ywhere. Once the house had been painted,  but the sun blis t ered the paint and the r
ains washed it away, and now the house was as dull and gray as everything else. When Aunt Em came there to live she was a young, pretty wife. The sun and wind had chang ed her, too. They had taken the sparkle from her e yes and  l ef t them a sober gray; th
ey had taken the red from her cheeks and lips, and they were gray also. She was thin and gaunt, and never smiled now. When Dorothy, who was an orphan, first came to he r, Aunt Em had been so startled by the child's laughter that  s he would scream and pre
ss her hand upon her heart whenever Dorothy's merry voice reached her ears; and she still looked at the little girl with wonder that she could find anything to laugh at. Un c le Henry never laughed. He worked hard from morning till ni g h t and did not k
now what joy was. He was gray also, from his long beard to his rou gh boots, and he looked stern and solemn, and rarely spoke. It was Toto that made Do ro thy laugh, and saved her from growing as gray as her othe r s urround ings. Toto w
as not gray; he was a little black dog, with long silky hair  and small black eyes th at twinkled merrily on either side of his funny, wee nose. Toto played  al l day long, and Dorothy played with him, and loved him d early.  Toda y, howev er, they w
ere not playing. Uncle Henry sat upon the door step and looked anxiously at the s ky, which was even grayer than usual. Dorothy stood in the do or  with Toto in her arms, and looked at the sky too. Aunt Em  was wa sh ing the di shes. Fro
m t he far north they heard a low wail of the wind, and Uncle Henry and Dorothy co uld see where the long grass bowed in waves before the c oming storm. There now came a sharp whistling in the air fr om the south, a nd as  they turn

ed their eyes that way they saw ripples in the grass coming from that direction also. Suddenl y Uncle Henry stood up. "There's a cyclone coming, Em ,"  he called to his wife. "I'll go look after the stock." Then he ran towar d the she ds where the
 cows and horses were kept. Aunt Em dropped her work and came to the door. One glance told her of  the danger close at hand. "Quick, Dorothy !" she scr eamed. "Run for the cellar!" Toto jumped out of Dorothy's arms and hid under the  bed, and t
he girl started to get him. Aunt Em, badly frightened, threw open the trap door in the floor and climbed do wn the ladder into the small, dark hole.  Dorot hy  caught Toto at last and started to follow her aunt. When she was halfway across the room there 
came a great shriek from the wind, and the house shook so hard that she lost her footing and sat down s udd enly upon the floor. Then a strange th ing h ap pe ned. The house whirled around two or three times and rose slowly through the air. Dorothy felt 
as if she were going up in a balloon. The north and south winds met where the house stood, and made it t he exact center of the cyclone. In t he mi ddl e of a cyclone the air is generally still, but the great pressure of the wind on every side of the h
ouse raised it up higher and higher, until it was at the very top of the cyclone; and there it remained and was  carried miles and miles a way as  e asily as you could carry a feather. It was very dark, and the wind howled horribly around her, bu
t Dorothy found she was riding quite easily. After the first few whirls around, and one other time when the hou se tipped badly, she felt as if she were  be ing rock ed gently, like a baby in a cradle. Toto did not like it. He ran about the room, now here, now ther
e, barking loudly; but Dorothy sat quite still on the floor and waited to see what would happen. Once Toto got too  ne ar the open trap d oor, and fell  i n; and at first the little girl thought she had lost him. But soon she saw one of his ears sticki
ng up through the hole, for the strong pressure of the air was keeping him up so that he could not fall. She crept to  the hole, caug h t Toto by  th e ear, and dragged him into the room again, afterward c losing the trap door so tha
t no more accidents could happen. Hour after hour passed away, and slowly Dorothy got over her fright; but she felt qu ite lonely, an d th e wind s hrieked so loudly all about her  that she nearly became de af. At first she had wondered if 
she would be dashed to pieces when the house fell again; but as the hours passed and nothing terrible happened, she  s topped  worr ying  and res olved  to wait calmly and see w hat the future would bri n g. At last she crawled
 over the swaying floor to her bed, and lay down upon it; and Toto followed and lay down beside her. In spite of the s wa yin g of th e house an d the wa i ling of the wind, Dorothy s oon closed her eye s and f ell fast asleep.  2. T
he Coun cil with the Munchkins She was awakened by a shock, so sudden and severe tha t  if Dor o thy h a d not been lying on the soft be d s h e might hav e been hurt. As  it was ,
 t he jar made her catch her breath and wonder what had happened; and Toto put his cold little nose into  her fa ce a nd whin ed dismally. Dorothy sat up and no tice d that the ho us e was not m oving ; 

nor was it dark, for the bright sunshine came in a t the window, flooding the little room. She spra ng fro m her b e d a n d with Toto at her heels ran and o p ened t he do or .  The li ttle  girl ga
ve a cry of amazement and looked about her, her e yes growing bigger and bigger at the wonderf ul sig hts sh e  s aw . T he cyclone had set the house down very gent ly--for a  cyclo ne-- in th e mid st of a c

ountry of marvelous beauty. There were lovely patches  of greensward all about, with stately trees beari ng  rich  an d  l usc io us fr uits. Banks of gorgeous flowers were on  eve ry ha nd, and birds w ith r are an d brilliant plum
age sang and fluttered in the trees and bushes. A little  wa y off was a small brook, rushing and sparkling a l ong  betw een gre en banks, and murmuring in a voice very gratefu l to a li ttle girl who had l ive d so long on 
the dry, gray prairies. While she stood looking eagerly at the stra nge and beautiful sights, she noticed comi n g t o wa rd her a  group of the quee rest people she had ever seen. They were not as b ig as the grown folk she had alw
ays been used to; but neither were they very small. In fact, th ey seemed about as tall as Dorothy, who w as a well -gro wn child fo r her age, although they were, so far as looks go, many year s o ld er. Three were men a
nd one a woman, an d all were oddly dressed. They wore r ound hats that rose to a small point a foot abov e their head s, wit h little be lls around the  brims that tinkled sweetly as they mo v ed. The hats of the me n w ere 
blue; the little woman's hat was white, and she wore a wh ite gown that hung in pleats from her shoulders. Over  it were spri n kled  little stars tha t glistened in the sun like diamond s . The me n  were dressed in b lue, 
of the sam e shade as their hats, and wore well-polished boots with a deep roll of blue at the tops. The men, D orothy t hough t, were about as old as Uncle Henry, for two of the m had b ear ds. But the  little
 woman  was doubtless much older. Her face was covered  with wrinkles, her hair was nearly white, and she walk ed ra the r st iffly. When the s e people drew near the house where Dorothy was s tandi ng i n the 
door way, they paused and whispered among themselves , as if afraid to come farther. But the little old woman walked up  to  D orothy, made a  low bow and said, in a sweet voice: "You are welc o me, most n oble Sorcer
e ss, to the land of the Munchkins. We are so grateful t o you for having killed the Wicked Wi t ch of  the  East, and fo r setting ou r  people free from bondage." Doroth y list en ed to this speech wit

h wonder. What could the little woman possibly mean by calling her a sorceress, and s ay i ng  sh e had killed th e Wicked W it ch of the East? Dorothy was an innoc ent,  harmless little girl, 
who had been carried by a cyclone many miles from ho me; and she had never killed anythi ng in all her life. But the little woman evi dently expected her to answer; so Dorothy said, with hesitation, "You ar

e very kind, but there must be some mistake. I have no t killed anything." "Your house did, a nyway ," r eplied t he lit tle old woman, with a laugh,  "and that is the same thing. See!" she continu ed, po inting to the corn
er of the house. "There are her two feet, still stickin g out from under a block of wood." Dor ot hy looked, and gav e a little  cry o f fr ig ht. There, indeed, just und er the corner of the great beam the house rested on, two feet were sticking out
, shod in silver shoes with pointed toes. "Oh, de ar! Oh, dear!" cried Dorothy, clasping her hands together in d isma y. "The house m u st h ave fallen on her. Whate ver shall we do?" "There is nothing to be done," said the little woman calmly. "
But who was she?" asked Dorothy. "She wa s the Wicked Witch of the East, as I said," answered the little w o man . "She has he l d all the Munch kins in bondage for many years, making them slave for her night and day. Now th
ey are all set free, and are grateful to you  for th e favor." "Who are the Munchkins?" inquired Dorothy. "They  ar e the peo ple  wh o live in this land of the East where the Wicked Witch ruled." "Are you a Munchkin?"
 asked Dorothy. "No, but I am their frie nd, although  I live in the land of the North. When they saw the Witch of  t he East w as dead th e Munchkins sent a swift messenger to me, and I came at once. I am the Witch of the Nor
th." "Oh, gracious!" cried Dorothy.  "Are you a r eal witch?" "Yes, indeed," answered the little woman. " But I am a go od witch, and the people love me. I am not as powerful as the Wicked Witch was who r uled here, or I should ha
ve set the people free myself." "But I thought a ll witches were wicked," said the girl, who was half fr ig htened at faci ng a real witch. "Oh, no, that is a great mistake. There were only four witches in all the Land  of Oz, and tw
o of them, th ose who live in  the North and t he Sou th, are good witches. I know this is true, for I am o ne of them myself, and cannot be mistaken. Those who dwelt in the East and the West were, indeed, wicked wit ches; b
ut now th at you have ki lled one of them,  there is bu t one Wicked Witch in all the Land of Oz--the on e who lives  in t he We st." "But," said Dorothy, after a moment's thought, "Aunt Em has told me that the witc he
s wer e all dead--ye ars and years ag o." "Who is Aunt  Em?" inquired the little old woman. "She is m y aunt who  lives in Kansas, where I came from." The Witch of the North seemed to think for a time, w
ith  her head bo wed and her eye s upon the ground. Th en she looked up and said, "I do not know where Kansas is , fo r I have never heard that country men tioned before. But tell me, is it a civilized co

untry?" "Oh, yes, " replied Dorothy. "Then that accounts  for it. In the civilized countries I believe t here are no witches left , nor wizards, nor sorceresses, nor magicians. But, you  see, the Land of Oz has never been civ
ilized, for we  are cut o ff from all the rest of the world. Theref ore we still have witches and wizards among st us." "Who are the wizards ?" as ked Dorothy. "Oz himself is the Great Wiza rd," answered the Witch, sinking h

er voice to a whisper. "He  is more powerful t han all the rest of us together. He lives in the City of Emeralds. " Dorothy was going to ask ano t her que stion, but just then the Munchkins, who had been st anding silently by, gave a lo
ud shout and pointed to the corner of the house where the Wicked Witch had been lying. "What is it?" asked the little old woman, and look e d, and began to laugh. The feet of the dead Witch had disappeare d entirely, and nothing wa
s left b ut the silver shoes. "She was  so old," explained the Witch of the North, "that she dried up quickly in the sun. That is the end of he r. But the silver shoes are yours, and you shall have them to wear." Sh e reached down and pic
ked up the shoes, and af ter shak ing the dust out of them handed them to Dorothy. "The Witch of the East was proud of those silver s hoes," said one of the Munchkins, "and there is some charm connected with them; but what it is w
e  never  knew." Do rothy c arried the shoes into the house and placed them on the table. Then she came out again to the Munchkin s and said: "I am anxious to get back to my aunt and uncle, for I am sure they wil l worry about me. C

an you  help me f ind my way? " The Munchkins and the Witch first looked at one another, and then at Dorothy, and then shook their head s. "At the East, not far from here," said one, "there is a great desert, and none cou ld live to cross it."
 "It is th e same at the South," said another, "for I have been there and seen it. The South is the country of the Quadlings." "I am told," said the third man, "that it is the same at the West. And that country, where the Winkies live, is r uled by the Wick

ed Witc h of the W est, who would make  you her slave if you passed her way." "The North is my home," said the old lady, "and at its edge is the same great desert that surrounds this Land of Oz. I'm afraid, my dear, you will have to live w ith us." Doroth
y b egan to sob at this, for she felt lonely among all these strange people. Her tears seeme d to grieve the kind-hearted Munchkins, for they immediately took out their handkerchiefs and  began to weep also. As for the little old woman , she took of

f her cap and balanced the point on the end of her nose, while she counted "O ne, two,  three" in a solemn voice. At once the cap changed to a slate, on which was written in big, white cha lk marks: "LET DOROTHY GO TO THE CITY OF EMERA
L DS" The little old woman took the slate from her nose, and having read the words  on it, asked, "Is your name Dor othy, my dear?" "Yes," answered the child, looki ng up and drying her tears. "Then you must g o to the C

ity of E meralds. Perhaps Oz will  help you." "Where is this city?" asked Dorothy. "It is exactly in the center  of the country, and is ruled by Oz, the Great Wizard I told you of." "Is he a good man?" inquir
ed the girl an xiously. "He is a go od Wizard. Whether he is a man or not I cannot t ell, for I have never se en him." "How can I get there?" asked Dorothy. "You must walk. It is a long journey, th

rough a country th at is sometime s pleasant and sometimes dark and terrible. Ho wever, I will use all t he magic arts I know of to keep you from harm." "Won't you go with me?" plea
ded the girl, who had begun to l ook upon the little old woman as her only friend . "No, I cannot do t hat," she replied, "but I will give you my kiss, and no one will dare injure 
a person who has be en kis sed by the Witch of the North." She came close to Dorothy and ki ssed her gently on the forehead. Where he r lips touched the girl t
hey left a round, sh inin g mark, as Dorothy found out soon after. "The road to the City of Emeralds i s paved with yellow brick," said the Witc h, "so you cannot m
iss it. When you g et to Oz d o not be afraid of him, but tell your story and ask him to help you. Good-bye, m y de ar." The three Munchkins bowed low t o her and wished
 her a pleasant j ourney, after w hich they walked away through the trees. The Witch gave  Dorothy a friendly little nod, whi rled arou nd on her left heel three times, and s traightway dis

appeared, m uch to the surprise of little Toto, who barked after her loudly enough w hen she had gone, because he had been afraid even to growl w hile she stood by. But Dorothy, kn owing her t
o be a witch , had expected her to dis appear in just that way, and was not surprise d in the least. 3. How Dorothy Saved  the Scarecrow When Dorothy was left alone she began to feel hungry. So she w

ent to the cu pboard and cut herself some bread, which she spread with butter. She  gave  some to Toto, and taking a pail from the shelf she carried it do wn to the little brook and filled i t with cl
ear, sparklin g water. Toto ran over to the trees and began to bark at the birds sitting th ere. Dorot hy went to get him, and saw such delicious fruit hanging fr om the branches that she gath ered s
ome of it, fin ding it just what she wanted to help out her breakfast. Then she went back  to the house, and having helped herself and Tot o to a good drink of the cool, clear water, sh e set about making ready fo r the
 journey to the City of Emeral ds. Dorothy had only one other dress, but that happen ed to be clean and  was hanging on a peg beside her  bed. It was gingh am, with checks of white and blue; and althoug h t
he blue was somewhat fade d with many washings, it was still a pretty frock. The  girl washed hers elf carefully, dressed herself in th e clean gingham, a nd tied her pin k s unbonnet on her head. Sh e 
took a little basket and fille d it with bread from the cupboard, laying a white clo th over the top. Then she l ooked down at her feet and no ticed ho w old a nd worn her shoes were. 

"They surely will nev er do for a long journey, Toto," she said. And Toto looked up i nto h er face with h is little black ey es and wagge d his tail to show he kne
w what she m eant. At that moment Dorothy saw lyin g on the t able the  silver sho es that had belonged to  th e Witch of the E ast. "I wonder if  they will fit me," she s

aid to  Toto. "They would be just the thing to take a l ong wa lk in, for they co uld not wear out." She took off  her old l eather shoes an d tried on the silver  on es, which fitted her a
s well as if they had been made for  her. Final ly she pick ed up her basket. "C ome along, Toto," she said. "W e will go to the  Emerald City an d ask the Great Oz how to get back to Kansas agai

n." She closed the door, locke d it, and pu t the key carefully in the pocket of h er dress. And so, with Toto trotting along soberly behind her, she sta rted on her journey. There were se veral roads near 
by, but  it did not take her long  to find the  one paved with yell ow bricks. Within a short time she was walking briskly toward the Emerald City, her si lver shoes tinkling merrily on the hard , yellow road-b

ed. The sun shone  bright and the bi rds sang s weetly, and Doroth y did not feel nearly so ba d as you might think a  little girl would who had been suddenly whisked away from her own cou ntry and set d
own in the midst of a strang e land. She was surprised, a s she walked a long, to see how pretty the c ou ntry was about her. There were neat fences at th e sides of the road , painted a dainty blue color, and b

eyond them were fields of grain and vegetables in a bundance. Eviden tly the M unchkins were good farmers and a ble  to raise large crops. Once in a while she wou ld pass a house , and the people came  out to loo
k at her and bow low as she went by; for everyone knew she h ad been th e m eans of destroying the Wicked Witch an d sett ing them free from bondage . The ho us es of the Munc hkins were odd-looki ng dwell

ings, for each was round, with a big dome for a roo f. All were painted blue , for in this country of the East blue w as t he f avorite c olor. Toward evening , whe n Dorothy was  tired with her lon g walk 
and began to wonder where she should pass the ni ght, she ca me to a hous e rather larger than the rest. On the g r een lawn before it many men an d women were dancing.  Five little fid dlers 
played as loudly as possible, and the people were l aughing an d singing, wh ile a big table near by was loaded with d elici ous fruits and nuts, pies and cakes, and many  other good t hings to eat. 
The people greet ed Dorothy kindly, and invited  her to sup per and to pa ss the nig ht with them; fo r this was the h ome  of one of the richest Munchkins in the la nd, and his fr iend s w er
e gathered with  him to celebrate their freedo m from the bondage of t he Wicked Witch. Dorothy ate a hearty s up per an d was waited upon b y the rich Munchki n himself, who se nam e
 was Boq. Then  she sat upon a settee and wa tched the p eople dance.  When Boq saw her silver shoes he s a id,  "Y ou m ust be a great so r ceress." "Why?" asked the girl. "Beca use you we
ar silver shoes  and have killed the Wicked W itch. Besid es, you hav e white in your frock, and only witc h es a nd sorceresses wear whit e ." "My dress is blue and white checked ," said Dorothy
, smoothing o ut the wrinkles in it. "It is kind  of you to wear that, " said Boq. "Blue is t he color of th e Munchkins, and white is  the witch color. So we know you are a friendly witch." D
orothy did n ot know what to say to this, for all the peo ple seeme d to  think her a witch, and she  k new ver y well she was only an ordinary little girl who had c ome by the chance of a
 cyclone into  a strange land. When she had tired watc hing the dancing , Boq led her into the h ous e, where he ga ve her a room with a pretty bed in it. The sheets were made of blue cloth, an
d Dorothy s lept soundly in them till morning, with To to curled up on t he blue rug beside h er. Sh e ate a  hearty  br e akfast, and  watched a wee Munchkin baby, w ho played with Toto and pulled
 his tail an d crowed and laughed in a way that great ly amused Dorot hy. Toto was a fine curios ity to  all the  peo pl e, for the y had never seen a dog before.  "How far is it to the Emerald City
?" the girl asked. "I do not know," answered Boq gr avely, "for I have  never been there. It  is bet ter for pe ople to k ee p away  from Oz, unless they have  business with him. But it is a long

 way to the Emerald City, and it will take you man y days. The country here i s  rich a nd pleasan t,  but y ou must pas s through ro ug h and dangerous places before you rea
ch the end of your journey ." Thi s worried Dorothy a li tt le, but  s he kne w th at only the G reat Oz could help her get to  Kansa s again, so she bravely resolved not to 
turn back. She bade her fr iends good-bye, and again star ted  along t he  ro ad  of ye ll ow brick. When she had  gone several mile s she thought she would stop to res

t, and so climbed to the top of the fence be side the road and s at do wn. Th ere was  a great co rn fie ld beyond the fence, an d not far away she saw a Scarecr ow, placed high on a 
pole to keep the birds from the ripe corn. Dorothy leane d her chin u pon her hand an d ga zed thou ghtf ully at the Sca rec row . Its head w as a small s ack stuffed with str aw, with eyes , nose, and mouth pa
inted on it to represent a face. An old, pointed blue hat,  that had b elonged to some Munchkin, wa s perc hed on h i s head, and the res t of  the figure was a blue suit of clothes, worn and  faded, which  had also been stuffe
d with straw. On the feet were some old boots with blu e tops, suc h as every man wore i n this c o untry,  an d th e fi gu re was raised abo ve the stalks of corn by means  of the pole stuck up  its back. Wh ile Dorothy was look
ing earnestly into the queer, painte d face of the Scarec row, she w as surprised to see o ne of th e eyes  slo w ly wink at her. She thoug ht she must have been mistaken a t first, for none of the  scarecrows in Kansas ever wink
; but presently the figure nodded it s head to her in a fr iendly way . The n she climbed down fro m th e fen ce a n d walked up to  it, while Toto  ran around the pole and barked. "Good day," said the Scarec row, in a rather  husky voice. "Did
 you speak?" asked the girl, in wo nder. "Certainly," an swered the  Sca recrow. "How do you d o?" "I'm p re tty well, th a nk you," replie d Dorothy politely. "How do you do?" "I'm not feeling well," said the Scarecrow, w ith a smile,
 "for it is very tedious being per ched up here night and day to  sca re away crows." "Can 't yo u g et down? " asked Dorothy. "No, for  this pole is stuck up my back. If you will please take away the pole I  shal
l be greatly obliged to you." Do rothy reached up b oth arm s an d lifted the figure off the po le , for, be i ng  stuf fe d with straw, it was quite light. "Thank  you very much," said the Scarecrow, when he had been s
et down on the ground. "I feel lik e a new man." Dorot hy was puzz led at this, for it sounded qu eer to hear a s tuff ed man speak, and to see him bow an d walk alo ng beside her. "Who are you?" asked the Sca
recrow when he had stretched hi mself and yawned. " And wh ere a re you going?" "My name is Dorothy," said t he girl,  " an d I am going to the Emerald City, to ask the Gre at Oz to send me back to Kansas." "W here is 
the Eme rald City?" he inquired. "And who is Oz?" "W hy, don't you kn ow?" she returned, in surprise . "No, inde e d. I  don 't know anything . You see, I am stuffed, so I ha ve no brains at all," he answer ed sadly. "Oh," 
said Do rothy, "I'm awfully sorry for you." "Do you th ink," he asked, "if I go to the Emerald City with  y o u,  th at O z would give  me some brains?" "I can not tell," she returned, " but you may come with 
me, if y ou like. If Oz will not give you any brains you  will be no wor se off than you are now." "That i s true," s aid  the Scarecro w. "You s ee," he con tinued confident ially, "I don't mind my legs and 
arms an d body being stuffed, because I ca nnot get hurt. If anyone treads on my toes or sticks a  pi n in to me, it doesn 't matter , for I can 't feel it. But I d o not want people to call me a f
ool, and  if my head stays stuffed with stra w instead  of with bra ins, as yours is, how am I ever to  know a nyt hing?" "I unders tand ho w you fee l," said the lit tle girl, who  was truly sorry for him. "If you 
will com e with me I'll ask Oz to do all he ca n for you ." "Th ank you," he answered gratefully. The y walked back to the r oad. Doro thy hel ped him  over the fence, and they sta rted along the path of yellow bri
ck for th e Emerald City. Toto did not like th is additio n to the party at first. He smelled around th e stuffed man as if he suspected the re might be a nest of rats i n the straw, and he often gro wled in an unfriendly way at the
 Scarecr ow. "Don't mind Toto," said Doroth y to her n ew friend. "He never bite s." "Oh, I'm not afraid," replied the Scarecrow. "He can't hurt th e straw . Do let me carry that basket for you.  I shall not mind it, for I can't g
et tired. I 'll tell you a secret," he continued, as he wa lk ed along. "There is only one thing in the world I am afraid of." "What is that?" as ked Dorothy;  "the Munchkin  farme r who made you?" "No ," answered  the Scarecrow
; "it's a li ghted match." 4. The Road Throug h the Fo rest Af ter a few hours the road began to be rough, and the walking grew so difficult that the Scarecrow often s tumbled over the yello w bricks, which were h ere very un even. Sometim
es, indee d, they were broken or missi ng altog ether, leavi ng holes that Toto jumped across and Dorothy walked around. As for the Scarecrow, having no brains,  he walked st raight ah ead, and so stepped i nto the hole s and fell at full
 length o n the  hard bricks. It ne ver hurt him, howev er, and Dorothy would pick him up an d set him upo n his feet again, while he joined her in laughing merrily at his own mish ap. The farms were n ot nearly so  well cared for 
here as th ey were farther back. There w ere fewer ho uses  and fewer fruit trees, a nd the farthe r they went the more dismal and lone some the cou ntry beca me. At noon they sat d own by the  roadside, near 
a littl e brook, and Dorothy opene d her ba sket and got  out  some bread. She offered a piece to the Scarecrow, but he refused. "I am neve r hungry," he said, "an d it is a lucky thing I am not, for my m outh is only pai

nted, and if I should cut a hole in it so I co uld eat, the s traw  I am stuffed with  would come out, and that would spoil the shape of my head." Dor othy saw at once that t his was true, so she only nodded and went on eating 
her bread. "Tell me something about yo urself an d the country  you came from," said  the Scarecrow, when she had finished her dinner. So she told him all about Kansas, and how gray everything was there, and how  the cyclone ha

d carried her to this queer Lan d of Oz. The  Scarecr ow listened carefully, a nd  said, "I cannot understand why you should wish to leave this beautiful countr y and go back to the dry, gray place you call Kansas." "That is because you ha
ve no brains" answered the girl. "No  matter how  dreary a nd gray our homes are,  we people of flesh and blood would rather live there than  in any o ther co untry, be it ever so beautiful. The re is no plac e like home." Th

e Scarecrow sighed. "Of course I cannot understand it," he sai d. "If your heads w ere stuffed with straw, like mine, you would probably all liv e in the b eautiful places, and then Kansas wou ld have no peo
ple at all. It is fortunate for Kansas that yo u have brain s." "Won't  you tell me a sto ry, while we are resting?" asked the child. The Scarecrow  looke d at her reproachfully, and answered: "My life has 
been so short that I really know nothing wh atever. I wa s only ma de day before  yesterday. What happened in the world before that time  is all unkn own to me. Luckily, when the farmer made my h ea
d, one of the first things he did was to paint m y ears, so t hat I heard  what was  going on. There was ano ther Munchkin wit h him, and the firs t thin g I heard was the farmer saying, `How do you lik e those ears
?' "`They aren't straight,'" answered the other. "`Never min d,'" said th e farm er. "`They  are ears  just the same,'" which was true eno ug h. "`Now I'll make the eyes,'" said the farmer. So he painted my right e
ye, and as soon as it was finished I found myself looking at h im and at e v er ything  around me with a gr eat deal of curiosity, for this was my first glimpse of the w orld. "`That's a rather pretty eye
,'" remarked the Munchkin who was watching the farmer. " `Blue paint  is just the col or for e ye s.' "`I think I'l l make the  other a little bi gger,'" said the farmer.  And when the second eye was do
ne I could see mu ch better than before. Then he made my no se and my mouth. But I d id not sp eak, because at that  time I didn' t know wha t a mouth was  for. I had the fun of wa tching them make my body and my 
arms and legs; an d when they fastened on my head, at last, I felt very pr oud, for I thought I was just a s good a man as anyo ne. "`This f ellow will sca re the crows fast enou gh,' said the farmer. `He looks just li
ke a man.' "`Why, h e is a man,' said the other, and I quite agree d with him. The farmer carried me under his arm t o the cor nfield, and set me up on  a tall stick, where you  found me. He and his friend soon aft
er walked away and  left me alone. "I did not like to be deserted this way. So  I tried to walk after them. But my feet would not touch the ground, and I was forced  to stay on that pole. It was a lonely life to lead, for I had not
hing to think of, hav ing been made such a little while befor e. Many crow s an d other birds  flew into the cornfield,  but  as soon as they saw me they  flew away again, thinkin g I was a Munc hkin; and this plea
sed me and made m e feel that I was q uite an important pe rson. By and by an old crow flew near me,  and after looking at me careful ly he perched upon my sh oulder and said : "`I wonder if that
 farmer thought to fo ol me in this clumsy manner. Any cr ow of sense c ould see that  you are only stuffed with straw. ' Then h e hopped down at my feet and ate al l the corn he want
ed. The other birds, seeing h e was not harmed by me, cam e to eat the cor n too, so in a short time there was a great f lock of th em about me. "I felt sad at this , for it showed I w
as not such a good S care crow after all; but the old crow comfor ted me, saying, `If you only had brains in your head  you would b e as good a man as any of them, and a bett

er man than some of th em. Brains are the only things worth having in this world, no mat ter whether one is a crow or a man.' "A fter the crows had  gone I thought this  over, and decided
 I would try hard to get so me brains. By good luck you came along and pulled me off the stake, an d from what you say I am sure the Great O z will give me brains as soon as we get  to the Emerald Ci t
y." "I hope so," said Doroth y earnestly, "since you  seem anxious to have them." "Oh, yes; I am anxious," ret urned the Scarecrow. "It is suc h an uncomfortable feeling to know one is a foo l." "Well, " said the girl, "let us
 go." And she handed the  basket to the Scarecro w. There were no fences a t all by the roadside now, and the land was rough and untilled. Toward evening th ey came to a great forest, where the trees grew so big and close together that the
ir branches met over th e road of yellow brick. It was almost dark under t he trees, for the branches shut out the daylight; but the travelers did not stop, an d went on into the forest. "If this road goes in, it mu st come out," said the Scare
crow, "and as the E merald City is at the other end of the road, we must go wherever it leads us." "Anyone would know that," said Dorothy. "Certainly; that i s why I know it," returned the Scarecrow. "If it requi red brains to figure it out, I neve
r should have sa id it." After an hour or so the light faded away, and they found themselves stumbling along in the darkness. Dorothy could not see at a ll, but Toto could, for some dogs see very well in the  dark; an d the Scarecrow declare
d he could se e as well as by day. So she took hold of his arm and managed to get along fairly well. "If you see any house, or any place where we c an pass th e night," she said, "you must tell me; fo r it is very unc omfortable walking
 in the dark. " Soon after the Scarecrow stopped. "I see a little cottage at the right of us," he said, "built of logs and branches. Shall we go there? " "Yes, inde ed," answered the child. "I am all tired o ut." So the Scarecro w led her throu
gh the tr ees until they reached the cottage, and Dorothy entered and found a bed of dried leaves in one corner. She lay down at once, and  with Toto be side her soon fell into a sound sleep. T he Scarecrow, who was n ever tired
, stood  up in another corner an d waited patiently until morning c ame. 5. The R escue of the Tin Woodman When Dorothy awoke the sun was shini ng through the trees and Toto had long been out ch asin
g b irds around him and squ irrels. She sat up and looked  around her. Scarecrow , still standing patiently in his c orner, waiting for her. "We must go and search for water," s he said to him. "Why do you want w

ater?" he asked. "To was h my face clean after the  dust of the road, and to drink, so the dry bread will not stick in my throat." "It must be inconvenient t o be made of flesh," said the Scarecrow thoughtfully, "for you
 must sleep, and eat and  drink. However, yo u have brains, and it is worth a lot of bother to be able to think properly." They left the cottage and wal ked through the trees until they found a little spring of clear wa

te r, where Dorothy drank a nd bathed and a te her breakfast. She saw there was not much bread left in the basket, and the girl was thankful the Scarecrow did  not have to eat anything, for there was scarcely enough for 
herself  and Toto for the day. Wh en she had finished her meal, and was about to go back to the road of yellow brick, she was startled to hear a deep groan near by. "What was that?" she ask ed timidly. "I cannot im

agine," rep lied the Scarecrow; "but w e can g o and see." Just then another groan reached their ears, and the sound seemed  to come from behind them. They tur ned and walked through th e forest a few steps, w hen
 Dorothy discov ered something shining in  a r ay of sunshine that fell between the tr ees. She ran to the place and then sto pped short, with a little cry of surpr ise. One of the big tree s had been partly ch opp

ed through, and sta nding beside it, with an upl ifted axe in his hands, was a man mad e entirely of tin. His head and arms an d legs were jointed upon his b ody, but he stood p erfectly motionless, as if 
he could not stir at all. D orothy looked at him in am azement, and so did the Scarecrow, wh ile Toto barked sharply and made a sn ap at the tin legs, which h urt his teeth. " Did you groan?" aske d Dor

othy. "Yes," answered the tin  man, "I did. I've been groa ning for more than a year, and no one h as ever heard me before or come to he lp me." "What can I d o for y ou?" she i nquired softly, for sh e was
 moved by the sad voice in whic h the man spoke. "Get an o il-can and oil my joints," he answered. " They are rusted so badly that I cannot move them at all; if I am well o iled I s hall soon be all right a gain. Y
ou will find an oil-can on a shelf in  my cottage." Dorothy at  once ran back to the cottage and found  the oil-can, and then she returned and  asked anxiou sly, "Where are yo ur j oints?" "Oil my neck, first," 
replied the Tin Woodman. So she oil ed it, and as it was quit e badly rusted the Scarecrow took hold of the tin head and moved it gently from  side to side until it worked freely, an d then the man could t urn it h


